
         “ ... the end.” – Part V 

 
     “The Opening of the Six Seals” 
 
     Matthew 24:1-29; Revelation 6:1-17 
 
Introduction:  The Greek word for “___revelation____” is “apocalypse” = 

“uncovering or revealing something that has been ____hidden___.” 
 
I Corinthians 15:25:  
 
Zechariah 14:9:  “And the LORD will be ____KING___ over all the earth!” 
 
“Relativism” – the idea that you can do, say and live however you want and all 

will be well ... is the result of __not__ ___knowing____ ___God___. 
 
Those who are united to Jesus Christ by faith live with hope and a deep sense 

of purpose as we await His glorious return! 
 
God reveals what lies ___beyond____ this life to encourage all who believe in 

Jesus Christ to live with ____purpose___, knowing what the future holds. 
 
I.  The Scroll and the Lamb ... 
 
Revelation 5:1:  
 
Revelation 5:5:  “The Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, has 

conquered, so that HE can ___open__ the scroll and its ____seven___ 
___seals___.” 

 
Philippians 2:9-11:   
 
The scroll contains the details of God’s ___judgment____ of the wicked, His 

_____salvation____ of the chosen, and the establishment of His 
____kingdom____. 

 
Matthew 24:1-29 and Revelation 6:1-17 are _____parallel____ passages. 
 
The Rapture takes place _____AFTER___ the opening of the SIXTH seal, but 

____BEFORE____ the “Day of the Lord,” the time of God’s wrath. 
 
Though the Antichrist and all who are deceived appear to have great 

_____power___, they are _____never___ in control! (Rev. 5:12-14) 

 
II.  The Scroll and the Seals ... 
 
The first seal:  Revelation 6:1-2; Matthew 24:4-5 ...  
 
The Antichrist is a __counterfeit____ who __imitates____ Christ. 
 
The second seal:  Revelation 6:3-4; Matthew 24:6 ... “ ... and you will hear of 

wars and rumors of wars ... the end is __not___  ___yet___.”  (Matt. 24:6) 
 
The third seal:  Revelation 6:5-6; Matthew 24:7a ...  
 
Economies crumble and ___trade___ ___wars__ make food unaffordable. 
 
The fourth seal:  Revelation 6:7-8; Matthew 24:7b ...  
 
This is the _____midpoint____ of Daniels’s “70th week,” the final 7 years. 
 
The fifth seal:  Revelation 6:9-11; Matthew 24:9, 21-28 ...   
 
Matthew 24:10-13:  “Many will __fall___ ___away___ ... the ___love___ of 

many will grow cold”  (vss. 10, 12). 
 
The sixth seal:  Revelation 6:12-14; Matthew 24:29 ...  “ ... the _sun__ will be 

darkened and the ___moon___ will not give its light, and the __stars___ 
will fall from heaven ...”  (Matthew 24:29). 

 
Isaiah 13:9-13; Joel 2:30-31 ... 
 
III.  The Scroll and YOU!! 
 
Revelation 6:15-17:  “Fall on us and hide us from the ____face___ of Him who 

is seated on the throne, and from the ____wrath___ of the Lamb, for the 
great day of their __wrath__ has come ...” (vss. 16-17; Isaiah 2:19-21). 

 
I Thessalonians 5:9-10:  “God has not __destined____ US for wrath!” (vs. 9). 
 
Ephesians 3:21:  “To HIM be ____glory___ in the ____Church____ and in 

Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever.  Amen!!” 
 
Those who are united to Jesus Christ by faith live with hope and a deep sense 

of purpose as we await His glorious return! 


